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No need to be completely worn out" shopping around for ppresents for rela 

tives, friends and the family. We have never shown such a collection of GIFT 

SUGGESTIONS as we have this year. Colorful, dainty GIFT ideas that will truly 

serve and charm the recipient.

SWEATERS
Delightfully NEW fancy figured .Wool and 

Silk and Wool Sweaters in sizes from-12 to 48. 

PRICED AT

$5.95 to $8.50

Pure linen and* Imported Swiss Handker 

chiefs cleverly and so daintily ' embroidered. 

3 IN A BOX.

50c to

The season's showing of' riewrnimBfers^Ri
the latest shades for true color harmony with 

your costume. Holeproof Hosiery.

$1.00 $1.50 $1.95

FLOWERS
Pretty bouquets and single flowers that 

make ideal GIFTS and they come in attractive 

holiday boxes.

75c and up

PDCKETBOOKS
Attractive and durable are the new Pocket- 

. books and Purses shown in shades .that match 

your dress. Moderately priced.

$3.95 to $12.50

"NECKERCHIEFS
Tinted rich colorings in the new Necker 

chiefs and Scarfs this year. They make a de 

lightful gift.

$1.25 to $1.95

Sil\ Undies
Crepe de chine nightgowns, pajamas 
and step-ins make ideal presents. An 
extra special in Dancettes at

|;$2.95

Bathrobes
Handpalnted in all colors, the NEW- 

in Quilted Bathrobes and Novelty 

Silk Negligees are striking. Moder 

ately priced.

1311-1313 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance

WOMAN'S DAY Mediumologist
PAGEANT AND 

MUSIC
Chrifltian Church Arranges 

Special Program for An 
nual Event

Womnn'H Day will )>< 

t the Fir«t Christian 

Simdny evcnlnE when
lit HI" HlHlC

r I

ileil. 
pageant, ("illtled

ver." by Alma Ne 

111 be uivpii under thn 

Irs. K. <!. Bowell. 
Cost of clmractPrs Is n 

trs. Moore. Mrs. -I,. O.

"Evidences 

veil AtklnR, 

:lh-cotlon of

Doiinld

I A. G. Oanfovd,

ile.fon; KUllil Rlrl, Mrs. Jane 
nrlnoy: Circle (,-lrl, l-'rancos Gian-

; Triangle. Kirl. Honemary KlnKI 

TrlaiiKln boy. Boh Elder; Rel>ec«i.
i. Victor Buckler; Kllzulieth, 

Mrs. C. II. King of I.omlta; Harhel,
H Yfelen Kyle: John, Luther
ce; lletcr. Scott I,udlo'w; Indian 
an, Mrs. I* Tluckley; father, 
. iluyflfild: hoy, Uendcl Kldcr; 

Mr. 'MmiKif-s. Karl Babcock; Mr«, 
McnxiKH. Mable Ifuhcock; Mr. 

Smiley, George KyldrrMr. ..Qprdon, 
!  . K. .Miiyfleld: Dr. r.utz, Mrs. A.' 

! ;. Sandcrson.
.lio' program will lie«ln at 7:SO. 

liefiirthihV wvtlV'*pecUU -music by 
TrlnnRle club choniB.

Evening High 
School

: Is cordially Invited to 
rogram to be given by 
high school on Mon- 

from 1

If Dr. Jusin-C_ould_get
 Just as KdwnrdH reached down- 

to tie Dr. Jusin's ankles, the fatter 

remarked "IX'sr warm In hore," and 

reached for his handkepeKfeT on the 
table and It was an wnuised crowd

-that-watched.hlm._.._.... ..

It was indeed a most Interesting 
meetliuj und..was received enthusi 
astically by all who wey> present. 

Mr. O. \jf Morris, president of tho 

Itrotlierhood, announced that Dr. 
Juidn -hud endowed the officers of 

the Brotherhood with his magi

cmpt to raise tin 
tallle some tw. 

Ti'i 'llVe~alr-tiy-siryH>s-ft-Utlla linfrUH, JS.

ck. Tl
of th<

public 
Tasses atvisit

time. From 8 to 9 o'clock a 
program will be given In the audi 

rium which will Include:
1. Selection by the evening high 

school orchestra.
2. Remarks by Mr. Harry M. 

Sliafcr. assistant superintendent of 
Ixis Angeles schoolH In charge 
dult education.
Clmlk talk by Tom Dougherty. 

huKpIpe selection by

Peter Mathi and Kergus Altken.
6. "Hosulie" by Max Mniirey, 

resented v by dramatics class of 

venlns: hlsh school.
C. Selection by the evening hish 

phool orchestra.
7. Talk "IMtUens by Choice," by; 

John Lovetl.
S.' Sketch "Romeo and Juliet," 

given by the dramatics class.
9. Orchestra selections.
Everybody come and enjoy this
riming. No.' admission charged.

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS

By MURIEL BELL
With a few more years' practice 
>e Kiggins will lie an expert 
ishier for any little hush slinging 

joint. He/ls getting hla first ex- 
perlencti during the Elementary 

 hool luneli period in the cafe 
teria.

The seniors made HO much money 

from their first Penny Hop that 
they are planning to do many big 

things in a big way. A grand 
total of 55c flowed into the class
raiHury after the dance Tuesday
oon.

The Modem Youth was defended 
y Stanley Orelghton, Muriel Bell 
ml John Young, in an And Cull

Tuesday. Johnny was the lucky.
boy and took first place.

GLIDER MEET 
DRAWS HUGE 

ATTENDANCE

Hie

( Continued from J'aBe I) 

hearty vonKrutululloiV tills 

for Ihelr sueoi-ss In ntiiKliiK

Hawthorne Girl '

. rrobabl'y Hi" outatundliiK |x-r. 

lorm.-r in la.M Sunday's tilidur meet 

li.ld on Hollywood Itlvl.Ta rli'ld. 

wax :i 42-yfiir-ohl ulrl, a member 
nl South lluy Cllili-r club, wlio luok 

I hive PI-U.-S.
lielly 1.1't-Klry, llawlliorni', took 

llrst |)lac'c fur lady pilots. Shu was 

tin- yiniiiKi'Kt pilot in Hi.' meet, and 

she luul, thhcl |.hn'<' in Hi.- Hpot 

lajjdlliK eollli-sl.
1'lyini; :, Vir lOvalln plane, the 

y,,, ill, ml |,il.,i k.iHl.'d within 7G feet 

"W"' lk' sl "- a I'laue In the spot 
litnnins cuiileBt, Cuiiductud us thu 
laut number on llu< well-bulunced

Odd Fellows to 
Visit Sawtelle 
on Monday Night

Two evi'iitH or importance to 

lucal Odd I'VllnwH are xulieUuIdd 

fur next week.
On Monday night, Dec. 9, Triple 

City l.udgc will proceed en caravan 

In Suwtullu where the (Jmuel MUH- 

ttsr'H huniu lodKe, 1'unaileuu, will 
uonrer the flint ilegrcr.

On Tilfhduy eveniUK. Dec. 10, 

Olruud MuMer lljiilmur Jolinsun. 

with m.. ml,,-iH ,,f. hi.s atuff, will 

pay u Hpi'i-iiil viuit lu Triple City 

l.uilu.-. U in ui'Ki-d thiil ull liieiu- 

lielK lie pu-Ki'llt til KH'l-1 the VlBll- 

illK Olfll'lulH.

PARENTS OF SON
Word wan received hare rec- 

I'litly of tin) liirtli uf u HUH to Mr. 
and Mr*. Oeurtte \V. Lawrence ttt 
tin- MuHonle Illlnolu liospltul In Chl- 
CUKO. Wednvmlay, Nuvembor 87.

Mih.' Ijwii'nco Ib well known In 

Torrunce, havlnir HIWIU enveritl 
jiiiiiinii'iH ut Hi,, home uf her «!*- 
UT. Mix. II. II Uulh-y.

Dairymen Meet 
Again Saturday 

Near Artesia

Another mec'.ing of dairymen Ix 

called for Saturday morning,. V>e- 

cumbur 7, ut 10 u. 'in. In the Kx- 

celBlor Union high BChool uudl- 

torlum located one and one-half 

mllea north o( ArteHla.

1'resldent l.udwlg of the ouuo- 

clutlon lOUendH an Invitation to ull 

dairymen of this district to nttenil 

the Saturday morning meeting, 

where problems afflicting tile milk 

producrm will be dlHcuHHvd. Mr. 

l.udwlK Btaiea that the umiocUUlun 

IH a ilemocrutlc one, 01 -ganliieil and 

controlled cxoltwlvely hy the diilry- 

men for their mutual .buneiii.

ALL DAY MEETING

Tlio Women's founcll and Mlu- 

Hlouury Hoclcty will meet Tuesday 
for all day meeting, buglmilnK ut 
10 u. in. ut thu home of Mm. Met   
Hum, U'l'tl ArlliiKtim avenue.

John Clurk, one of the last year's 
Taduates, has been In Torrance 

or several days, Ho left hia 
vork us u. farmer In Frusno to 
Islt some of his friends here.

Miriam Thompson took advan 
tage of the Friday vacation 'last 

erk and' 'journeyed to Torrauce. 
:n' spent the day with Dot Kshom.

Kridjiy I'vcnlnif a group of merry 
makers went lo IAJIIK Iteucli to 

Hkatlng rink. Those who went 
Marjorle and Rudolph Huber, 

Thelnia l-rlce. Armstrong Milieu, 

Dluk I'ulliiian, Kthel W.urd, Uutli 
Wllheliii anil Mllilred Holland.

Ne offle were
elucU-d IUHI week. I'aul LesalnK 
was elected president and Ralp 

DuiiKherly, vice-iircnldent.

A group of bi)Vn in high school 
are orKiinlzlng a union for the de 

fense of mankind. The name choven 
for this club Is the IntcrnuUunul 
Kederullon of lluclielom. A meet 

ing will be lu.-ld out amongst the 
sticks tomorrow evening.

The boys on the A and 11 bas 
ketball teams are very proud to 
let the world know that they will 

appear la new basketball outfits 

In the first League gamu with 
Uannlng, Krlduy.

The Fall of Eve, 
Friday, Saturday 
at Lomita Theatre

A comedy riot about two men 
who iilaiuii'd u whpoiiuu party with 

out their wivoB. T|my gut Into'dU- 

llcultli'H which Ihouyh sorluuu (or 
them will prove highly umuuinr to 
you.

Mystifies M. E. 
Brotherhood

Demonstrations of S1 a t. e 
^Writing, Mental Telepathy, 
Entertains Large Crowd

Astounding rhvclnlions were mnde 

hy Dr. Joseph Jasln, master mcd- 

iumoloKlHt, at the last Brotherhood 

dinner held Monday night nt the 
M. K. church. Dr. Jasin held the. 
capacity crowd 1 spellbound while 
Itn nave demonstrations of plate 

writing, mental telepathy tradings 
and other mystifying Illusions. The 

one that completely took thn crowd, 
however, was when a massive oak 
table, nt which ten people were 

seated with their hands

Ideals of World Peace
Form Study at Riverside
By MARC N. COODNOW 

University of Southern California

aised t\  ii or thri 
remained 
dizzily.

for
feel In 

ome

.lasln slated that 1)0 was 
:o fool them, but not lo 'de- 
them. He said that It was 
:c wlioti people took that sort 
ntf as religion. That was 

deception, he said.
Officer J. H. Edwards of the 

police1 department was asked to tic. 

up Or. .Insln, anil lin tied his hands 
and body with a rope. "Don't you 

think yoliHl better put In a few 
more knots'.'" said the master med- 

lumoloKlsl. ameer Kdwards re 

plied that he'd put-in enough, ani

wer, and of said officers will 
: the same massive

Music wus furnished by a mole 
quartette, tn which were It. K 

Hoguc, John Williams, Kd Nelson 

and Will Ujwls.
A delicious dinner was served by 

the ladles of Circle No. 3 with Mrs. 
I1. O. Guy In charge. Table deco 

rations In the Christmas motif, with 
a lievy of red and green. Mrs. 
Susan Knrbes had charge of the 

decorations.
Mr. I'oole of I.omila, who for 11 

years was a member of the legis 

lature In New /calami, gave n 
short talk, urging more to Join the 

Brotherhood.organization. A great 
many answered that., plea and 

signed for membership.

OFFICERS DENY 
CHARGES OF

TEACHER
(Continued from Page 1) 

"and this is the first complaint of 
this nature ihat has been mode 
against my conduct as a police- 

No papers have been served on 

the local officers as yet, and they 
have not appointed an attorney to 
represent theni.

Editor'. Noto: The Torrance Rotary Club hai been invited to 

tend a delegate to the Inetitute of International Relations meeting 

in Rivereide, December 8 to 13. Torrance bueineet men will re 

member Prof. Goodnow for hie talk to them on trade promotion. 

He hai epoken also at the Torrance high school. 

The spirit of Internationalism, lean policy, the Near Knst, Into

heretofore merely a subject fo 

random discussion. Is rapidly being 

reduced to a scientific study in thn 

programs of such organizations an 

the Institute of International Be- 
latlons, which meets at Blverslile 
from December R to 13 for its fifth 
annual session. Problems nriwentedi 
by the- last war and the peace that 

followed have had no end of the 
oretical solutions., but It has re-, 
malnetl for this and similar groups 
of educators, government officials, 
military attaches and world-mind 

ed citizens to turn the searchlight 
partial investigations upon 
irioiiH subjects embodied In 
itional relations and to es- 

of "open diplomacy"

eliminating 
changes wli

go a long way 
th Intfir- 

lertil toh Kometlm 
discord and armed Ft rife.

Oh the principle that racial and 
national - prejmlloH, -resulting In 

<>osily.-aroused^-itatled_ and tear, 
and leadlnn^to dilngerous r.ilua- 

tionsr a*rr-fkr-4he-onost.. mil arti 

ficially created, and that they can 
be Syoided by -Impartial study and 
pjMp-ei- education',' thVfiwtrKite h 
Its first session in December 1920. 

with Dr. R. -B. von KlclnSmld as 
chancellor. Since tltat time its pro 
gram has been directed toward a 

'omplele coverage"ot social, cpov 

lomlc. political, racial, and legal 
iroblems affecting the relations of 

his covlntry with other nations. 
Many of the foremost students

of and authoritie on foreign
airs In this country have been 
irought to Southern California to

_.ddresH delegates to the Institute
'and foTcbndUcTnrani

nat ional ipocts of tho fine arts, 
the League of Nations, Interna 
tional labor problems and various 

phases of world trade. Forthcom 
ing sessions of the Institute will 
consider subjects equally 'Important 

and diverse, touching upon limita 
tion of naval armament, trends In 
Japan's trade and Industries, the 
contest for the Chinese Eastern 

railway, thn Voting plan, and iron- 
tler settlements in South America,

It Is recognized that both study 

and contact are essential to an un 
derstanding of the many complex 
problems In every phase of modern 

life, and that only by reducing dis 
puted questions to their simplest 
terms and dissecting their com 

ponent parts can a fair 
be developed. In a sens< 
stltutn has become a laboratory 
in which to examine political, so 

cial, racial and other Ills and ar 

rive, If possible, at thUr true sig 

nificance and valuation.
As. an educational effort, there 

fore, the institute In to be regard 
ed us a unique undertaking and 

TJTTIT- -which  has - a  peculiar... f lines? 
for Southern California, where the 

>C rau.ny nutionstliavo gath-^
red7~elthcr nF-tourlBt9'V>r retiidcntBi- 

Through Its own and similar ef 

forts there must -Inevitably de 
velop In the United States nn In 
telligent public opinion relative to 

foreign affairs. Kroin the stand 
point of this nation's commercial 

and poltticul_f.utui:e, such an ob 
jective is extremely desirable.   

alysis 
tho In

NOTICE OP SALE

Notice Is hereby given tl 
Monday, Dec. 16, 1929. at 10

national law, 
peace pacts, til 
In China, re.si 
if the sotithwi

the Kellogg|58- 
of nationalism charges 

alien problems [ station, 
T I,atln'Aiiicr- Torranc

i Cur-Ver Service 
and Vermont Ave., 

Oec. fi-12

THE NEW HOME OF THE PRINCE OP WALES

Virginia Water, England. When the Prince of Wales moves to 

his new home at Virginia Water he will have one of the most up-to- 

date homes in England. Less than four minutes drive from the grey 

turreted walls of the old fort, built in the days of Cromwell, the 

Prince, will have his private aerodrome and his own private gym in 

the interior. The electric wiring and drains are modernized. Photo 

shows'a general view df Fort Belyedre, showing pipes for hydrant.

onlight

BATTERY 
VALVES^

SAFETY 
POINT

MOTHER/wiuLie 
SAVS HE OOAJ'T

SS8fECL?W

You BIG FIBBER.. 
-I DO 
TOO/ IPO 

1 DO/

AV AAOM/ IF ANVBODY 
iSEI. I EVES IH SANTA

MORE'AJ

MOTHER, WIFE, SISTER, 

SWEETHEART and AUNT

Mirror, Comb and Brush
.............:........ ..$2.00 to $22.50

Perfume Sets 
Yardley'8....................$1.25 to $3.50

Richard Hudnut ... $1.50 to $10.00

Coty'8..........................$3.00 to $5.00

Palmer........... ....... ......$2.00 to $6.00

Coty's Perfume........,.$1.00 to $5.00

Conklin Pens and Pencils

Johnston's Candies

Bath Crystals and Powder

Bridge Sets

Tea Sets

Perfume Atomizers

Compacts....... ........... ,..,50o to $5.00

Coty's Perfumes........$1.00 to $5.00

Stationery.....................60c to $2.00

ToTlet^Wat»rV...............'6do to $2.00

Let 

Us

Wrap

Your

Purchases

As

Gifts

. No

Extra

Charge.

FATHER, BROTHER, UNCLE 

BOY FRIEND and HUSBAND

Military' Brushes

Ronson Lighters

Billfolds and Key Containers

Traveling Rollup Sets 

Cigars and Cigarettes

Williams' Shaving Sets

Mention's Shaving Sets

Conklin Pens and Pencils

Flasks

Ash Trays

Tobacco Pouches

Pocket Combs

Flashlights 

Shaving Brushes

Palmer's Shaving Sets

Torrance Pharmacy
CARSON and CABRILLO Goo. L, Preb«rt, 

Prop. PHONE 3-J

The best value you can 

get is a fair-priced bat 

tery of known quality 

and correct electrical 

size. You'll find it iiv 

a Willard.

There's a safety-point 

in battery buying be 
low which you risk 

disappointment.

You might buy a bat 

tery' for less than a 

Willard would cost. But 

later you'd be bound 

to pay more than the 

difference for towing, 

repairs, or re-charging.

1618 Cravens Avenue 
Phone 168

Torrance, California 

Dewey's Service Station
1312 Border Avenue

Phone 250 
Torrance. California

Clenn I. West
2S12 Redondo Blvd.

Phone Lomita 140-M
Lornita, California

Leo B. Boyd.
Normandie and Spencer Aves. 

Phone Gnrdena 11 
Gardena, California  

Harbold Auto Electric
80?. Palm Avenue 
Phone Qardena 981 
Gardena, California

Compton Battery & Ignition 
Works

340 East Main Street

; Phone Compton 4681
Compton, California

Pacific Garage
300 N. Pacific Avenue

Phone Redondo 8527
Redondo Beach) California

W. L. Tasker -Service
Phone Redondo 3788 

Hermosa Beach, California

Meacham & Son Service
300 Center Street

Phone.Redondo 8372
Manhattan Beach, California

J. & N, Service
101 N. Hawthorne Blvd. 

Phono Hawthorne 647 
Hawthorne, California

Willard

fe'l


